"Spot" urine collections do not accurately represent 24-hour sodium excretion in surgically stressed children.
Deranged metabolism in posttraumatic or surgically stressed children makes fluid and electrolyte management difficult. Clear guidelines for salt and fluid administration have not been established. Recent management trends utilize four-hour and eight-hour "spot" urine collection measurement to imply 24-hour requirements. Six children, having suffered traumatic disease or surgical stress, were studied on an hourly basis for characterization of urinary sodium loss. Measured hourly values were combined to represent four-hour and eight-hour "spot" collections and then extrapolated to represent 24-hour losses. A great variation in sodium excretion was demonstrated on hourly samples; the variations were compounded by extrapolation. The extrapolated values varied from the measured hourly sodium losses by 0.66 to 123%. The four-hour extrapolations varied from measured values 14 to 198% (mean 55.2%). The eight-hour combinations varied 6.59 to 136% (mean 44.1%). On the basis of these data, we discourage the use of extrapolated values to imply 24-hour requirements. We support the use of a standard intravenous fluid (one-half strength normal saline or Ringer's lactate) with frequent urinary sodium determinations to individualize fluid and electrolyte management.